
TO BE FUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA PART - III SECTION 4

Notionql Council for Teqcher Educotion
Eoslern Regionql Committee

(A Stotutory Body of the Govt. of lndio)
15, Neelokontho Nogor, Noyopolli, Bhuboneswor -751 012

Phone-(067 41 2562793, 2563252, 25631 56, Fox: (067 41 2564873

F. No. 213.6(i).?0/ERCAPP3005 /D.El.Ed. /201 6/ /1Sg3l

ORDER

Dote: 0L/0il U l{

kept in'joint
perpetuolly.

WHEREAS, in lerms of Section l4(l) of the NCTE Act,l993, Bishnupur Birhombir
Educotion Trust, Plot No.LRl00l5, St. No.Boiloporo, College Rood, Vill/ P.O./ Tehsil/
Toluko/ Town/ City - Bishnupur, Dist - Bonkuro, West Bengol - 722122 hcrs opplied for
gront of recognition/permission to Birhombir Teocherg Troining lnstitule. Ploi No.338,
Vill - Kqnkilo, P.O. - Bon Rodhonogor, Tehsil/ ioluko/ Town/ City - Bishnr.rpur, Disl -
Bonkuro, Wesl Bengol - 722157 (Code No. ERCAPP3005) for D.El.Ed. progromme
online on 29.05.2015 for two yeors durotion ond hord copy received by Eostern
Regionol Commiilee of NCTE on 12.06.2015.

2. AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by lhe institution, the
documents ottoched therewith, the offidovit submitted ond the report received
from VT ond videogrophy, ond the certificotes received from the offilioting body, the
Committee is sotisfied thot the oppiiconi fuifiis ihe requiremenis unciei iir*, provisiu,is
of NCTE Act, Rules ond relevonl Regulotions including the Norms ond Stondords for
the soid leocher educotion progromme such os instructionol focilities, infrostruclurol
focilities, finonciol resources, etc., for rurrning the progromme.

3. NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section l4(3)(o) of
the NCTE Act. 1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronts
recognition/permission to Birhombir Teochers Troining tnslilule, Plot No.338, Vill
Konkilo, P.O. - Bon Rodhonogor, Tehsill loluko/ Town/ City - Bishnupur, Disl
Bonkuro, West Bengol - 722157 for conducting D.El.Ed. progromme of iwo yeors
durotion with intoke 50 (one boslc unit) from the ocodemic session 2016-2017 under
Clouse 7ll6l of NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulotions, 20l4 subject to
fulfillment of the following conditions:-

l. The Endowment fund of Rs. 5lokhs ond Reserve fund of Rs. 7 lokhs
occount wiih Regionoi Direcior of :':CTE shculC be nnointoined
Loon roising ogoinst or mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be Qone.

ll. The institution sholl comply wiih lhe vorious other norms ond stondords
prescribed in the NCTE regulolions, os omended from time to lime.
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The institution sholl moke odmission only ofter it
exomining body in terms of clouse B(lgi of the
Procedure) Regulotions 20 14.

obtoins offillotion from the
NCTE (Recognition Norms &

The institution sholl ensure thot the required
opproved by offilioting body for conducting
in position.

number of oco,cemic stoff duly
the course should olwoys remoin

4' The recog.nition/permission is subject to the condilion thot the institution shollrno-Ye grccuolly tc beconne c ccmposite instiiutlon but not ictei.fl.on ffii6-2ai7.
5' Ftrrther, the recognition/permission..is subject to fulfillment of oll such otherrequirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies lir. ucc, offiliotingUniversity lBody,lhe Stote Governmeni etc, os of,pfcoble.

6' The institution sholl submit to the Regionol committee o Self-Approisol Reportof the end of uo.L ocodemic yeor olong with the stqtement of onnuol occountsduly oudited by o Chortered Accountont.

7: The institution sholl mointoin its website wilh hyperlink to the councit ond theEostern:Regionol committee, covering, inter-olio, th'e detoils of-the institution, itslocotion,'nome of the progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobilily of physicolinfrostructure, such os'lon-d, building;-;;fi.";'.lorrroors ond other focilities oromenities; instructionol focilities, such os loborotory ond libr;t o;d-the porticulors oftheir proposed teoching focrrltv on.r nc"-tecc,T.,g sic.rii wiih photogrophs, forinformoiion of oll concerned. The informotion *iil', regord to the following sholl olsobe mode ovoiloble on the websile, nomely:_

o) sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuolinioke in the institution;
b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certincoJe'olong

with their quorificotions, score of poy ond photogroph;
c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
d) Nomes of Students odmitted during the current session' orong wi1^,quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond inthe entronce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
e) Fee chorged from students;
f) Avoilobleinfrostructurolfocilities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
h) Niumber of book in the tlbrc;ry, journols subscribed to, ond oddilions, ifony, in the lost quorter;
i) The offidovit with enclosure submilted olong with opplicotion;
i) The.institution sholl be free to post odditionlr r"r"rJ,iiat"rr"tton, tf it so. oestres.
k) Any folse or incomplete informotion on its website sholl render- -the -'- - ,--institution riobre for withdrowor of recognition.
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8. The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed

formot ond disploy up-to-dote informotion on its officiolwebsite.

g. The institution sholl moke ovoiloble tist of students odmitted on its officiol
website.

lO. lf the institution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or lhe provision of
the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the
institution will render itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of
recognition / permission by the Legionol Commitiee uncler the prc','isior.a ,:i Seciiorr

i7(ll ot the NCTE Act.

By Order,

Regionol Director

The Controller of Publicotions,
Deportment of Publicotions, (Government of lndio),
Ministry of Urbon DeveloPment,
Civil Lines, New Delhi- I10054

To
The PrlnciPol,

Plot No.338, Vill ' Konkilo, P.O. ' Bon Rodhonogor,
TehsiU loluko/ Town/ City ' Blshnupur,
Dist - Bonkuro, Wesl Beng ol'722157.

Copv to:

I S^.f6-Secretory / Correspondent, Blshnupur Birhombir Educolion Trusl, Plotv 
No.[Rlool5, Sl. No. Boiloporo, College Roqd, Yilll P.o.l Tehsil/ Toluko,' Town/
Cify - Bishnupur, Dist' Bonkuro, West Bengol -722122.

2. The p6ncipoi Secrelory, Deportment of School Educotion, 6th Floor, Room No.

606, Bidhon Nogor, Kolkoto, West Bengol- 700091

3. The Secretory, West Bengol Boord of Primory Educoiion, Achoryo Profullo

Chsndro Bhowon, DK 7/1, Sector-ll, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto-700091-

4. The Director, Deportment of Primory Educolion,_99ut. of Wesl Bengol, Bikosh

Bhowon, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto, West Bengol-700091

5. The Secretory, Depi. of Sclrool Eciucctic'n .cnd Liier??y, Yillri"i :i^Tumcn
Reiource Development. Govt. of lndio, Shostri Bhowon, N9* Delhi -l 10001.

6. The Under Secretory (CS) Notionol Council for Teoche'r Educotion, Hons

Bhowon, wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, New'Delhi- I 10002.

7. Office Order file/ lnstiluiion file.

Directof
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